YBaCuO superconductor films were grown on Si(100) substrates with Ba ultrathin overlayers by molecular beam epitaxy method with NO2 gas. Ba ultrathin layers were deposited on clean Si(100) at substrate temperature Ts of 860 C, and showed 2x I structure. Ultrathin SiOx layers were formed in Ba/Si after the heat treatment at 200 C in an NO2 atmosphere followed by the heat treatment at 690C in a vacuum. It was found by X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy that the Ba layers are on the top of the sample. Fig.3 . After the exposure of Ba/Si to NO2, a weak peak peculiar to SiOx was generated on the higher binding energy side (100-104eV) of a peak of Si2p(-100eV)(b). The peak intensity decreased after the heating at 690 C . The thickness of the SiOx layer was estimated to be 3 -4A from the ratio between Si2p(-103eV) and Sizp(-100eV) intensities.. Figure 4 shows Ba4d(94eV), Si2p(100eV), Si2p(103eV) Fig.3(d 
